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Abstract
Several closely-spaced dished accelerator grid
systems have been fabricated and tested on a 30-cm
diameter mercury bombardment thruster and they ap-
pear to be a solution to the stringent requirements
imposed by the near-term, high-thrust, low specific
impulse electric propulsion missions. The grids
were simultaneously hydroformed 'and then simultane-
ously stress relieved. The ion extraction capabil-
ity and discharge chamber performance were studied
as the total accelerating voltage, the ratio of
net-to-total voltage, grid spacing, and dish direc-
tion were varied.
Introduction
The electron-bombardment ion thruster is being
considered for a variety of space missions for
which the optimum specific impulse is between 2000
and 3000 seconds. (-*->2) Such values of specific im-
pulse have been obtained with thrusters using com-
posite grids. (3'*'^ >^ ' However, recent data indi-
cate that satisfactory operation of composite grids
is dependent on backsputtered facility material.(6)
For this reason, it is probable that conventional
two-grid accelerator systems will be required for
near term missions. Achievement of specific im-
pulses of 2000 to 3000 seconds with two-grid sys-
tems at the desired thrust densities and thruster
efficiencies requires essentially the following:
(1) The screen grid be less than 0.5 mm thick
(2) The screen grid have a high open area
fraction, preferably in excess of 0.7
(3) A grid-to-grid spacing of about 0.25 to
0.75 mm be maintained over the entire grid
system
Any practical ion extraction system must also sur-
vive both the launch environment and repeated ther-
mal cycling. These factors combine to impose a
difficult mechanical design problem. Techniques
such as holding the grids in tension, supporting
the screen grid from the mercury vapor distributor
manifold, adding stiffener ribs, and interelectrode
supports Have been tested and/or proposed to solve -
the design problem.(5J7) This paper presents the
experimental results concerning the fabrication and
operation of dished grids on a 30-cm diameter ion
thruster.
Calculations are also made concerning the de-
flection of dished grids under thermal loading and
thrust losses arising from the spherical shape of
the grids. SI Units are used throughout, and the
symbols are defined in the Appendix.
Apparatus and Procedure
Dished Grid Fabrication
The grid-to-grid spacing determines' the elec-
trical breakdown strength and, combined with the
hole diameter, determines the ion beamlet focusing
characteristics and ion beam current extraction
capability. A rule of thumb which previously has
been used in the design of ion thrusters is that the
aspect ratio or unsupported span to grid spacing
ratio be in the range of 50 to 70 avoid problems dur-
ing operation. (8)
Aspect ratios of 400 to 1200 are necessary for
a 30-cm thruster without grid supports to satisfy
the requirements imposed by near term missions list-
ed in the Introduction.
To obtain a uniform small grid spacing (0.25 to
0.75 mm) over a 30-cm diameter requires that the
contours of the adjacent surfaces of the screen and
accelerator grids be nearly identical. That is to
say, any local irregularities (bumps, wrinkles,
etc.) must occur at the same location and to the
same degree in both grids. Fabrication techniques
which dish both grids simultaneously tend to mini-
mize grid spacing variations. Numerous techniques .
have been employed in attempts to fabricate dished
accelerator grid systems. These include spinning,
hot and cold pressing, and hammering. However, ir-
regularities in the resulting grid contours were -so
severe that the grids could not be successfully used
as a closely spaced grid system.
Simultaneous hydroforming of dished grid sys-
tems has recently.produced well-matched molybdenum
30-cm grids with grid spacing variations of less
than 0.1 mm. The screen and accelerator grids to
be dished by this technique are first riveted to-
gether around their outer perimeter to insure proper
hole alinement. They are then placed over a rubber
sheet as shown in Fig. 1. The grids and rubber
sheet are tightly clamped between a female die and
a base plate. Hydraulic fluid is then pumped in
through the base plate to inflate the rubber sheet
forcing the grids to take the shape of the female
die. All the dished grids tested and reported in
this paper were fabricated by this technique. The
clamping force was produced by the expansion of
aluminum cylinders which were chilled with liquid
nitrogen and then (after tightening the nuts) heated
up to expand and force the die and base plate to-
gether. Figure 2 shows the model and nomenclature
chosen to represent a dished grid. All symbols are
defined in the Appendix. The resulting grids had a
dish depth, h', of approximately 2.23 cm for a di-
ameter, 2RJ., of 33.8 cm. The grids were stress re-
lieved by placing them both between matching male
and female (same one used in hydroforming) dies
which were bolted together and heated in an inert
atmosphere. The temperature of the dies was slowly
increased in 980 C, held there for 1 hour, and then
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slowly cooled to room temperature. The dish depth
increased to 2.54 cm during the stress relieving
process.
The three grid sets reported in this paper
were fabricated at the Lewis Research Center from
a 0.38 mm thick arc cast sheet of perforated molyb-
denum. The grid holes were produced in a hexagonal
array over the entire molybdenum sheet by photo-
chemical etching which resulted in the geometries
given in Table I. An etch of 50-50 means that the
hole was etched 50 percent through from each side
of the molybdenum sheet, whereas 90-10 etch means
that 90 percent of the hole was etched .from one
side of the sheet. A sketch of the cross section
of the web remaining between the holes is shown in
Table I. Cusps were formed because the grid was
etched from both sides of the molybdenum sheet.
The minimum hole diameter was at the cusp and the
maximum was at the grid surface. Equivalent per-
cent open areas were calculated using the minimum
and maximum hole diameters. The minimum hole diam-
eters were 1.9 mm for grid sets A and B and 1.2 mm
for set C.
Preliminary tests of these grids of Table I
were made using insulating spacers of synthetic
mica or glass prior to mounting the grids on molyb-
denum rings. The grid mounting -system used for
final testing is shown in Fig. 3.• Figure 4 shows
the grids and mounting system on the thruster with
the thruster ground screen removed. The grid set
in Fig. 4 was mounted concave when viewed from
downstream of the thruster. This dish direction of
the grids will be referred to as "concave" through-
out the paper. When reversed, the grids will be
referred to as "convex"--as viewed from downstream
of the thruster.
Thruster' and Facility
A 30-cm diameter thruster, previously opti-
mized for use with composite grids, was used to
evaluate the dished two-grid accelerator systems.
The thruster was built by Hughes Research Labora-
tories (HRL) under contract NAS3-11523(5) and was
used to obtain all of the data presented herein.
The HRL thruster was operated in the 3.0 m diameter
port of the 7.6 m diameter by 21.4 m long vacuum
tank at the Lewis Research Center.(9) The bell jar
pressure during thruster operation was about 3x10"6
torr while the main tank pressure was 2xlO"7 torr.
Accelerator Grid Evaluation
Minimum total voltage. - Data such as shown in
Fig. 5 were taken to determine the minimum total
voltage between the grids at a given beam current
which would not- lead to accelerator impingement
currents greater than 2 to 3 percent of the beam
current. This method, which was similar to that
used by Kerslake.(8,10)
 was used consistently to
evaluate each grid set relative to other grid sets.
At a given beam current and typical operating point,
the total accelerating voltage was lowered at a
constant ratio of net accelerating voltage (anode
voltage) to total accelerating voltage, R. The
mercury flow from the main vaporizer was held fixed.
The beam current extracted by the grids was also
maintained constant by changing the discharge cur-
rent as required. The discharge voltage was main-
tained, at 40 volts by making small changes in the
cathode propellant flow rate. The accelerator im-
pingement current increased rapidly when the total
voltage was too low to focus the ions into the
accelerator grid holes. Figure 5 shows how the ra-
tio of impingement current to beam current varied
with total voltage for several values of beam cur-
rent. The minimum total voltage was arbitrarily de-
termined as the point where a tangent to each curve
had a slope of minus one (0.02/kV).
Electron backstreaming. - Each grid set was
checked, at various levels of beam current and net
accelerating voltage, for the value of accelerator
grid voltage at which electron backstreaming occur-
red. Electron backstreaming consists of electron
flows into the screen grid or discharge chamber from
the neutralized downstream beam plasma when the' mag-
nitude of the negative accelerator grid voltage was
decreased below certain levels which were dependent
on operating conditions.
Grid-to-grid spacing measurement. - Two methods
of setting or measuring the spacing between the
grids were used. "L" shaped wires of various diam-
eters were inserted into the grid holes to deter-
mine the grid-to-grid spacing before and after a
test. The grid spacings were also measured by in-
truding a dental impression material into the grid
holes and between the grids. After the dental ma-
terial cured, the grids were separated, the spacing
impression was removed, and a photomicrograph was
taken. This method has previously been used to
measure hollow cathode orifices.(*>5) The cold
gird-to-grid spacings measurements are estimated to
be accurate within 0.05 mm.
Discharage Chamber Performance
Energy per beam ion versus utilization. - Two
methods of obtaining the variation of the energy per
beam ion, Ep as a function of propellant utiliza-
tion efficiency, r|u, have been used. The first
method used a slow point-by-point measurement of
r)u in which the beam current and discharge voltage
were held fixed. The discharge current and flow
rates were varied to produce the curve. The second
and faster method required a r) measurement at a
nominal .operating point. Then, while the vaporizer
heater powers were held constant, the discharge
voltage and current were changed to vary the beam
current, thereby changing the Ej- and rj . The two
methods yielded different curves because the beam
current was constant in one case and not in the
other. In the second case, the discharge voltage
may have increased to a value at which the degree
of doubly ionized mercury atoms was not negligible.
Also, the temperatures of the mercury vaporizers
could have changed due to thermal feedback from the
discharge chamber.
Mercury flow rate measurements. - The mercury
flow rates were obtained by measuring a drop in the
height of a mercury column inside of a calibrated
flow tube during a known time interval. Mercury
flow rates were repeatable to 1 percent and were
estimated to be accurate within 2 percent.
Theoretical Analysis
Grid Deflection
A brief calculation was made of the deflection
of dished grids under thermal loading. Because
data presented herein were obtained with grids
without intermediate grid supports, the analysis of
deflection will be for grids supported only on the
edges. It was assumed that the shapes of the
screen and accelerator grids were spherical before
operation. It was assumed that the radii of cur-
vature of both grids were equal. Figure 2 shows
the model used for the calculations.
Present tests indicate that during operation
the center of the screen grid heats up to between
350 to 550 C and the center of the accelerator grid
to a somewhat lower temperature. Thermal gradients
of 350 C could exist between the center of the ,
grids and the ring support. Because the supports
are cooler than the grids, the grids deflect by an
amount, At, which depends on the average tempera-
ture of the grid and the temperature of the ring
support. It was assumed that the new shapes, shown
by the dotted line on Fig. 2, were also spherical.
The screen grid was the hotter of the two grids and
underwent the most deflection.
The intent of the following calculation is to
determine the grid-to-grid spacing variation for
various geometries and operating conditions. The
variation of spacing is defined as the net differ-
ence between the deflection of each grid during
operation. Figure 4 shows the grids dished concave,
and in this case the grid-to-grid spacing increased
during operation. When the grids were dished con-
vex the grids became closer together under thermal
loading.
From Fig. 2 it can be seen that the deflection
of a single grid, At, can be obtained from the
equation:
give expansions as if the entire ring or grid were
at the average temperatures.
It can be shown to a good approximation that
the new values of maximum angle of dish Tmax and
radius of curvature R_ are:
o
1/2 .
sin
The maximum value of the angle p is :
i \
'maxj
where
pmax 'max \'max
Ar'max
(7)
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The axial distance between the centers of
curvature of the grid before and during operation
is:
Az =
R sin
sin (r1 + Ar'V max '
In general
(11)
(12)
Az
sin (1) and
The known dimensions are the dish depth, h',
and a half chord length, R^ .. The grid has a radius
of curvature, Rg, given by:
+ h':
8 2h'
The maximum angle of dish
tial arc length of the grid S'
(2)
and the ini-
are:
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When the grid and grid mounting ring heat up, both
expand and the dished area assumes a new half chord
length and arc length which are given by:
RP = 4(1
S = S' (1 +
(5)
(6)
where Oj. and a are the coefficients of expan-
sion of the mounting ring and grid material, re-
spectively. The temperature increases of the ring
and grid are ATr and AT and are both average
values. Average temperature values are used to
sin r = ^ ~
Rg
(13)
Substitution of Eqs. (2), (11), (12), and (13)
into Eq. (l) gives the deflection of the grid dur-
ing operation, At, at any point P. At is. meas
ured along an extension of the initial radius of
curvature to P. Equation (1) can be used to de-
termine the deflection of a particular grid config-
uration. The grid-to-grid spacing variation can be
calculated by substituting values of ATr and AT
for both the screen and accelerator into Eq. (5)
and (e). Substitution of various values of h'
into Eq. (2) can show the effect of various values
of dish depth. The results of this calculation are
presented later.
Thrust losses from hole misalinement. - The
present technique of dishing grids with identical
hole patterns leads to a grid hole misalinement
which is a function of r- Figure 6(a) is a sec-
tion view of the grids after dishing and stress
relieving. Figure 6(b) shows the same set of grids
during operation with the grids mounted convex.
Figure 6(b) also shows that there is a grid hole
misalinement (maximum at the outer holes) caused by
the grid-to-grid spacing separation.
The current density extracted at the screen
grid at element dA and at an angle y from the
thruster axis is defined as j(r). Each beamlet
is deflected by r due to the shape of the grid.
The grid hole misalinement leads to an additional
beam deflection, A, which is a function of r- The
following section will present calculations to de-
termine the effect of dishing on the thrust to beam
power ratio. This is a measure of the thrust loss
due to ion beam divergence from the grid set as
assembled. It is beyond the scope of this report
to determine analytically beam deflections due to
grid distortions during operation. Such additional
beam deflections may add or subtract to the thrust
losses caused by the basic grid geometry.
The total axial thrust and beam power of a
dished grid can be calculated by:
m t* r
I d7Jo t/o j(r) cos (r + A) sin
P.-Sd
2q
rB
2 / » 2 « /»r
-/ de/ j
Jo Jo
O(T) sin
(14)
(15)
From Ref. 11, it is shown to a good approximation
over a large range of grid designs that
I
C]_ ~ sinA = i ^~ (16)
Equations (14), (15), and (16) can be used to
calculate the thrust to beam power ratios of dish-
ed grids. Two different forms of j(r) were as-
sumed. For the first calculation it was assumed
that j(r) was constant. Then it was assumed that
d(r) = O(P) cos (17)
The authors believe that the actual variation of
j(r) is between these two expressions. In the
argument of the cosine in Eq. (14), the small angle
approximation was made, i.e.,
Cgr (18)
Substitution of Eq. (18) and the two values of
ion current density into Eqs. (14) and (15) allows
the thrust to beam power ratios to be evaluated in
closed integral form.
The value of the thrust to beam power ratio
for an ideal grid with no divergence loss is;
ideal = 2/v (19)
To normalize the divergence thrust loss, the -
values of thrust to beam power ratios calculated
from Eqs. (14) and (15) are multiplied by the prod-
uct v/2.
Results and Discussion
Operation of Dished Two-Grid Accelerator Systems
Dished grids have been fabricated and operated
on a 30-cm thruster over a large range of test
conditions. The grid voltages, spacings, dish di-
rection, and hole diameters have been varied and
found to affect the thruster performance. An at-
tempt will be made to separate and discuss these
parameters and their effects.
Some geometric properties of the grid sets
tested are listed in Table II. Grids with minimum
hole diameters of 1.2 and 1.9 mm were tested. The
cold (room temperature) grid-to-grid spacing was
varied from 0.30 mm to 0.86 mm. The grids were
operated convex and concave.
Perveance of dished grids. - The following
form of Child's law was used by Kerslake to calcu-
late ion beam currents extracted by the grid sys-
tems of ion engines.(8>1°)
-I. ^ 2. (AV)3/2 = 0.386XLO"8 ^ £
2m »2 ' ,2
(AV) 3/2
(20)
For a constant diode configuration, the factors pre-
ceding (AV)3/2 have been given the name "per-
veance." The grid sets of Table II were evaluated
by determining the minimum acceptable total accel-
erating voltage at several beam currents as des-
cribed in the Apparatus and Procedure section. Fig-
ure 7 is a plot of the knee voltages at the corres-
ponding beam currents for the six grid sets tested.
The shaded portion of Fig. 7 shows the region of
composite grid operation from Refs. (4) and (5).
Because an of the dished grids had approxi-
mately the same effective open area, the primary
cause for the different positions was the different
ion accelerating distance of each grid set.
Figure 7 shows that the beam current extracted
by each grid set increased with voltage but at a
power greater than the three-halves predicted by
Child's law. This could occur if the plasma den-
sity profile varied as the thruster conditions were
changed at higher beam currents. The actual beam
currents shown in Fig. 7 are only 20 to 60 percent
of the ideal beam current predicted by Eq. (20)
when the sum of the hot grid spacing and the screen
grid thickness is used for the ion acceleration dis-
tance. The experimental perveance is probably less
than ideal because:
(1) The plasma density profile is not uniform
across the grid.
(2) At the grid spacing to hole diameter ra-
tios used herein, the grid aperture effect'^) pre-
dicts reductions of the ideal beam current between
35 and 55 percent.
The data presented in Fig. 7 show that a
thruster with dished grid meets the performance re-
quirements of near term, high thrust, low specific
impulse missions.
Grid-to-grid spacing. - The perveance for the
grid sets of tests 2 and 4 are shown in Table II
and Fig. 7. For test 2 the grids were mounted con-
vex and the cold grid spacing was 0.86 mm. For
test 4 the grids were mounted concave with a spac-
ing of 0.33 mm. When operated, the perveance of
grids of test 2 was identical to that of test 4.
As explained earlier, the spacing of the grids
during operation decreased for test 2 and increased
for test 4. The change in spacing during operation
for the grids of tests 2 and 4 was estimated by
assuming that:
(1) Two sets of grids having the same extrac-
tion hole geometry and perveance must also have the
same effective ion accelerating distance.
(2) Under identical thermal loading, the grid
deflection is independent of the grid dish direc-
tion.
The change in spacing was expected to be about
one-half the difference of the cold spacing, or
0.26 mm. This gave a hot grid-to-grid spacing of
0.60 mm for each test.
Figure 8 is a plot of the beam currents from
Fig. 7 at a constant total voltage of 1000 volts as
a function of -t, the ion accelerating distance.
The ion accelerating distance was calculated as the
sum of the cold spacing, the 0.38 mm screen grid
thickness, and the positive or negative 0.26 mm
estimated change in spacing during operation.
Figure 8 shows that the beam current increased
. as I was decreased. The slope of the line drawn
through the data for the grids was 1.9 mm diameter
holes is -1.3 rather than -2 as expected from
Eq. (20). Again, probable reasons for the reduced
experimental beam currents are the nonuniform plas-
ma density profile and the grid aperture effect.
In test 2 the discharge power was varied from
200 to 500 watts at a beam current of 1.0 amperes.
The knee value of total voltage was not changed by
this variation of thermal loading.
The grid temperature was probably proportional
to the fourth root of the discharge power. If this
was the case, the spacing probably did not change
much during operation and most of the change in
grid spacing probably occurred when the discharge
was first turned on. Figure 9 shows the calculated
variation of grid-to-grid spacing of a grid set dur-
ing operation for several values of dish depth and
an initial value of Rl of 15 cm. The temperature
increases, ££Tro and &TrA, of the screen and ac-
celerator mounting rings were assumed equal to
170 C. The average temperature increase, from room
temperature, of the screen grid, ^ as> was assumed
to be 400 C, and the average temperature increase of
the accelerator grid, £®^, was assumed to be 300 C.
The grid-to-grid spacing variation is maximum
at the center of the grid and falls to zero at the
edge of the grid system. For the conditions assum-
ed for Fig. 9, the maximum change in spacing for a
2.54 cm dish, which was used for «n performance
data presented herein, was about 0.36 mm. When an
average temperature increase of 350 C (instead of
300 C) for-, the accelerator grid was assumed, the
maximum variation in grid-to-grid spacing was
0.18 mm. The 0.36 and 0.18 mm maximum variations in
the calculated grid-to-grid spacing are in approxi-
mate agreement with the 0.26 mm average variation
estimate obtained from the grid operation.
The change in spacing is a strong function"
of the initial dish depth. For example, the calcu-
lated value of the maximum change in spacing de-
creased by about a factor of 2.5 as the chosen ini-
tial dish depth increased from 1.27 to 3.81 cm.
The data of Fig. 9 indicate that to minimize
the grid-to-grici spacing variation during operation,
it is desirable to fabricate the grids with as deep
a dish as possible. On the other hand, the thrust
losses increase as the dish depth increases. This
thrust loss will be discussed later in the text.
Ratio of net-to-total voltage. - At a fixed
total voltage and beam current, the specific impulse
of the thruster can be varied, within limits, by
changing the ratio of the net-to-total voltage, R.
Figure 10 is a plot of the ratio of the accel-
erator impingement current to the beam current, as
a function of the total voltage at four values of
R, for the grid set of test 2. It shows that the
knee voltage changed only 90 volts for a variation
of R from 0.67 to 0.40. At the lowest value of
R, 0.33, the knee voltage became more difficult to
determine.
A noticeable effect of R variation is that
the base level accelerator impingement current in-
creased with decreasing R. This is also shown in
Fig. 11, which is a plot of the ratio of impinge-
ment current to beam current for the grids of test 2
as a function of R. The beam current was varied
from 1.5 to 2.5 amperes and the total voltage was
varied from 1300 to 1700 volts. The propellant
utilization efficiency was greater than 0.85 and
the total voltage was always greater than the knee
value. In general, the ratio of impingement current
to beam current increased as R decreased, thereby
increasing the accelerator power loss and decreasing
the expected accelerator grid lifetime. The data
were grouped in a single band showing a primary
dependence on only R and not beam current or total
voltage. The increase in accelerator current as R
was decreased could have been due to either an in-
crease in the amount of direct impingement or an in-
crease in the charge exchange current. The distance
for charge exchange to occur increases as R is
decreased.(I3) Attempts to operate the grids at
values of R greater than about 0.75 resulted in an
accelerator voltage which was too small in magnitude
to prevent electron backstreaming. At R ratios
less than 0.5 the ion impingement increased above
1.0 percent of the beam current. This sensitivity
of impingement current to R variation for dished
grids may be a result of the grid hole misalinement
obtained during the dishing process. This problem
might be minimized if the grids were dished such
that no hole misalinement occurred on the grids.
Grid hole diameter and etch. - Grids with hole
diameters of 1.2 and 1.9 mm were tested. The frac-
tion open area of all grids tested was about 0.50.
Preliminary results, shown in Figs. 7 and 8, have
indicated a loss in the grid extraction capability
when the hole size was decreased from 1.9 to 1.2 mm
for a constant spacing. Further testing would be
required to determine the optimum hole diameter for
closely spaced 30-cm diameter grids.
In order to determine the effect, if any, of
the grid etch on grid perveance, tests 2 and 5 were
conducted. In test 2, both grids had a 50-50 etch
while in test 5, the screen grid had a 90-10 etch
and the accelerator had a 50-50 etch. The grids of
tests 2 and 5 had equal cold spacings of 0.86 mm
and were dished convex. As shown in Fig. 8 and
Table II, the perveance was identical for both iyi.d
sets.
Electron backstrearainK. - During the operation
of dished grids, the electron backstreaming limit of
the accelerator voltage was. found to be a function
of the beam current, accelerator grid hole diam-
eter, net accelerating voltage, E, and grid spac-
ing. Figure 12 shows the effect of the value of
beam current and the accelerator grid hole diameter
on the electron backstreaming limit. The absolute
value of the accelerator voltage backstreaming lim-
it increases approximately linearly with beam cur-
rent. The scatter in the data for grids with
1.9 mm diameter holes is largely due to the wide
range of net accelerating voltages used—from
300 to 1200 volts. The backstreaming limit for the
grids with 1.2 mm diameter holes was roughly
40 percent of that required for the larger 1.9 mm
holes.
The Effects of Dished Grids on Discharge Chamber
Performance
References 3, 4, 5, 13, and 14 have shown that
the ion extraction system affects the thruster dis-
charge chamber performance. This section presents
similar results showing the effect of grid system
parameters such as grid type, voltages, and dish
direction on the discharge chamber performance.
Grid type. - Figure 13 is a plot of the dis-
charge energy per beam ion, E-r, as a function of
the propellant utilization efficiency, n, for
30-cm thrusters with several different accelerator
grid systems. The Ej of the thruster with the
present dished grids was about 325 at a r^ of
90 percent whereas the E with composite grids
was about 170.(4;5) This increase in Ej was
probably due to the decrease in the fraction open
area of the dished grids (51 percent) from the ef-
fective value for composite grids (estimated to be
>90 percent!4)). The thruster on which the dished
grids were tested was also optimized for composite
grids and it is possible that some improvement in
EI could have been realized with appropriate dis-
charge chamber modifications.
Total voltage. - In general, as the total
accelerating voltage was lowered, the beam current
would decrease slightly. As mentioned in the Ap-
paratus and Procedure, the discharge current was
increased to maintain a constant beam current.
Thus, as the total voltage was decreased, the Ej
had to be increased to maintain a constant T^.
This effect is shown in Fig. 14. At a beam current
of 1.5 A, the total voltage was lowered from 1600
to 1400 volts at a constant R. At an r^ of
86 percent E-j- increased by about 25. This degra-
dation was probably the result of the plasma sheath
at the screen grid moving away from the discharge
chamber as the total voltage was lowered and creat-
ing a smaller effective grid open area. (13)
Direction of grid dish. - Figure 15 is a plot
of EI versus r^ for tests Z and 3 of Table II
where the cold grid spacings were identical but the
dish directions were opposite. The data were ob-
tained at a beam current of 2.0 amperes.. The total
accelerating voltages necessary to operate about
200 volts above the knee were 1350 and 1800 volts
for tests 2 and 3, respectively.
As shown previously, operation at a lower total
voltage degraded discharge chamber performance.
However, it is shown in Fig. 15 that at an Ej of
350, the r^ of test 2 was 12 percent higher than
test 3. This occurred even though test 2 was oper-
ated at a total voltage 450 volts less than test 3.
This effect was probably due to the decreased hot
spacing for the convex grids of test 2 and the in-
creased hot spacing for the concave grids of test 3.
Reference 13 has also shown that E,- increased as
the grid spacing was increased.
Thrust Losses
Thrust Losses from Hole Misalinement
The losses in thrust, calculated from Eqs. (14)
and (15) arising from grid hole misalinement clue to
the separation of dished grid are presented in
Fig. 16. Figure 16 shows the normalized thrust to
beam power ratio plotted as a function of grid dish
depth for a 30-cm diameter thruster. As explained
in Ref. 11, the thrust loss is a function of the
ratio of the cold grid spacing to hole diameter ra-
tio -tg/Ds. Therefore, two values of -tg/Dg, simi-
lar to those used experimental 1 y, are shown. The
case of no misalinement is also shown. In this
case, the grids are assumed to be fabricated in such
a fashion as to ail low the ions to be ejected normal
to the grid surface and the thrust loss is due only
to the spherical shape of the grid surface.
For convenience it will be assumed that the
actual thrust loss is midway between that predicted
by use of the two different assumed ion current den-
sity profiles. Figure 16 shows that the thrust
losses due to beam divergence increase with both the
grid dish depth and the -tg/Dg ratio. The. diver-
gence loss for the case of no misalinement varies
from about 0.5 to 5 percent as the dish depth in-
creases from 1.27 to 3.81 cm. For the case of mis-
alined grid holes, the thrust loss increases strong-
ly with the ls/Ds ratio.
D
A dish depth of 2.54 cm and t /Ds ratios .of
0.23 and 0.6 were used for the experimental data of
this paper. For these grid geometries the estima-
ted thrust losses were between 4 and 8 percent.
Methods of .Reducing Thrust Losses
The inherent thrust losses of present dished
grids can be reduced if the geometry of the dished
grids is such that the hole misalinement is less-
ened or even misalined such that the beamlet deflec-
tion, A, corrects for the angle f-
Two techniques which may help reduce or change
the sign of A are hole pattern compensation and/
or dishing with a spacer between the screen and
accelerator grid. Hole pattern compensation cor-
rects the misalinement by using a different hole
center-to-center spacing for the screen grid than
for the accelerator grid. For grids dished concave
the screen grid hole center-to-center spacing would
be greater than that of the accelerator. For grids
dished convex, the screen grid hole center-to-
center spacing would be less than that of the accel-
erator grid. Grids fabricated with these two
slightly different center-to-center spacings' would
be hydroformed in the normal simultaneous manner.
The angle A could also be reduced by dishing the
grids with a hydroformable spacer sheet between
them and bonded to them. Negative values of A
could be achieved by using even thicker spacer
sheets. The stress relieving would also be done
with the spacer sheet in place.
Methods of Increasing the Dish Depth Lifetests
The dished grid data presented in this paper
is representative of approximately 50 percent open
area screen grids. Substantial performance gains
could be made by operation with higher open area
screen grids. Attempts to hydroform higher open
area grids by the technique presented earlier in
this paper have resulted in rupture of the central
area of the grids. Three new techniques have been
tested on scale model grids and indicate ways of
increasing the dish depth.
The first method of increasing the amount of
dish depth tolerable for a given diameter grid is
to perform a two step dishing operation. The grids
would be hydroformed to near their rupture limit,
then stress relieved, and rehydroformed to a dish
depth higher than what would be possible by a
single hydroforming operation. This technique
could, of course, be extended to more than two
steps if necessary.
A second technique is to force the distribu-
tion of elongation of the grid to occur more uni-
formly over the grid face. During normal single
step hydroforming into a female die, the elongation
in the central area of the grid is much greater and
closer to the rupture limit than near the outer
edge of the grid. The elongation of the outer grid
region can be forced to be larger than normal by
using a two stage dishing operation. The first
step consists of hydroforming the grid to a pie pan
shape by using a properly shaped die. The second
step simply dishes the grids to the desired contour
which removes the pie pan shape and allows a deeper
dish depth than the single step hydroforming.
The third technique consists of eliminating
the catastrophic failure which occurs when a grid
ruptures. At this point of rupture the minimum
webbing areas begin to reduce in cross sectional
area. This further reduces the strength of the
grids in that area. As a result, the grid cata-
strophically ruptures (during hydroforming) in the .
region where the first cross sectional area reduc-
tion occurs. A method of preventing or retarding
this premature rupture consists of placing a solid
sheet of metal above the grids so that the grids
are sandwiched between a stiff solid sheet of metal
and the rubber sheet used for hydroforming. Local
weak areas caused by hole irregularities in the
grids are then no longer sites of premature rupture
since they are strengthened by the resistance of
hydroforming the stiff solid sheet.
These three hydroforming technique variations
are entirely independent; thus any or all could be
used for increasing the amount of dish depth.
Two additional but yet untested techniques to
obtain a deeper dish would hydroform the molybdenum
sheets prior to etching the holes. One method
would simultaneously hydroform the bare blank grids,
-stress relieve them and then proceed with the etch-
ing process. The other method would be to deposit
the photoresist on the blank grids and then hydro-
form them. The dished sheets would then have the
holes chemically etched followed by the simulta-
neous stress relieving.
As of January 1, 1973, the set of grids used
in tests 1 through 4 have accumulated 1365 hours of
operation, including 700 hours at a beam current of
2.5 amperes. This set of grids has been thermally
cycled in 15 separate test segments with no change
in the ion extraction capability. The thruster
efficiencies (not optimized for minimum fixed power
losses or neutralizer flow rate) are listed in
Table III. The total thruster efficiency increased
from 0.60 to 0.64 and the specific impulse increas-
ed from 2620 to 2910 seconds as the beam current
was increased from 1.5 to 2.5 amperes. The ideal
thrust to power ratio was nearly constant at 46xlO~6
newtons per watt (10~2 ibs/kw).
The familiar charge exchange ion erosion pat-
tern on the downstream side of the accelerator was
just barely visible. A plasma-bridge neutralizer,
operating at 50 to 130 equivalent milliamperes, was
used for these tests and did not cause any measur-
able grid erosion. There was a slight erosion
pattern on the grid near the neutralizer but the
depth was less than the surface roughness. Based
on the appearance of the grids after 1365 hours,
the time to erode the grids to failure should be
well in excess of 10 000 hours.
Conclusions
The methods and results of the fabrication and
testing of dished grids on a 30-cm diameter thruster
have been presented. It was found necessary that
the screen and accelerator be simultaneously hydro-
formed and then simultaneously stress relieved to
provide matched contours of the two grids. Thus
when separated, the spacing was uniform over the
entire grid surface. When heated to operating tem-
perature, the dished design permitted a controlled
thermal expansion of the grids which resulted in
repeatable high values of grid perveance and thrust
densities. These values are equal to or greater
than those of the previously tested composites and
two grid accelerator systems. Ion beam currents up
to 3.0 amperes have been obtained at net accelera-
tion voltages from 500 to 1500 volts. The beam cur-
rent increased as the total voltage was increased
or the grid spacing was decreased but not at the
powers predicted by Child' s law. The accelerator
system perveance. and discharge chamber performance
improved when a given set of dished grids was
mounted convex, as viewed from downstream of the
thruster.
One of the grid sets tested has accumulated
1365 hours of operation, 700 of which have been at
a beam current of 2.5 amperes. There has been no
significant erosion problems with the grids to date.
From these preliminary results, a closely-
spaced, dished accelerator grid system appears to
be a solution to the stringent requirements imposed
by the near term, high thrust, low specific impulse
electric propulsion missions.
Appendix - Symbols
A0 screen grid open area, cm2
C a constant
screen grid hole diameter, cm
rB
dA elemental screen grid area, cm2
Ey discharge energy per beam ion, eV/ion
h grid dish depth, cm
JB ion beam current, ampere
J beam current density, amp/cm2
t ion acceleration distance, grid spacing plus
screen grid thickness, cm
I grid-to-grid spacing, cm
At change in ion acceleration distance, cm
m/q charge to mass ratio, 0.4811x10 coulomb/kg
for Hg+
ion beam power, kW
R ratio of net to total ion accelerating voltage
R radius of curvature of dished grid, cm
&
Rr radius of grid mounting ring or half chord
length of dished grid, cm
r radial distance from beam axis to any point
on grid, cm
S arc length of dished grid, cm
T thrust of ion engine, newton
K£s mean temperature increase of grid, °C
&
fSE mean temperature increase of mounting ring,
r
 °C
AV knee value of total accelerating voltage,
volts
v ion velocity, m/sec
Az change center of curvature of grid before and
during operation, cm
a coefficient of thermal expansion, °C
p angle between hot and cold radii of curvature
at some point on grid, radians
r angle between thruster axis and any point on
grid, radians
m^ax maxijn'um a^ &l-6 of dish, radians
e permittivity of free space 8.85x10 coulomb /
newton-meter
it^  propellant utilization efficiency
0 -- aximuthal angle defining position of r,
radians
X beam deflection angle due to grid hole mis-
alinement, radians
Superscript:
' prime denoting grid dimensions at room tem-
perature prior to operation
Subscripts:
A accelerator grid
S screen grid
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TABLE I. - DISHED GRID GEOMETRIES
Grid
set
A
B
C
Grid
screen
accelerator
screen
accelerator
screen
accelerator
Etch
50-50
50-50
90-10
50-50
50-50
90-10
Minimum
Hole
diameter,
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.2
1.2
Equivalent
percent
open area
51.0
51.0
51.0
51.0
48.5
48.5
Maximum hole
diameter (on up-
stream surface),
mm
2.0
2.0
2.3
2.0
1.4
• 1.5
Equivalent
percent
open area
58.0
58.0
73.4
58.0
58.9
70.3
Hole center-
to-center
spacing,
mm
2.54
2.54
1.71
vo
•T-
• Sketch
of etches
90-10
50-50
TABLE II. - GRID SPACING AND PERFORMANCE
Test
number
1
2
3
-- -- A
5
6
Table I
grid
design
A
A
A
A. __.,
B
C
Dish
direction
convex
convex
concave
_ concave,
convex
concave
Cold grid
spacing,
mm
0.66
0.86
0.86
0.33
0.86
0.30
Estimated
ion accelera-
tion distance
mm
0.78
0.98
1.50
0.97
0.98
0.94
Knee voltage for
beam current of;
0.7 A
630 V
740
920
720
740
820
1.0 A
720 V
1040
850
840
960
1.5 A
830 V
980
1290
980
980
1220
2.0 A
1010 V
1140
1550
1160
1140"
1330
2.5 A
1090 V
1260
12&0 ":
1500
3.0 A
1420
T420
TABLE III. - LIFETEST 'PERFORMANCE
Total hours at
beam current below
Table II test
number for data i
below 'i
],
Beam current, <
amps !'
Net accelerating' voltage,
volts
 ('
Accelerator current,
amps !'
Accelerator voltage,
volts ;'
Emission current,
amps i
Discharge voltage,
volts ;•
Fixed power loss,
watts |
Total input power,
watts |
Power efficiency-,
1p
Utilization efficiency,
1u I
Total efficiency,
r)T ;
Spe'cific impulse,
sec ;
Ideal thrust '•
Newton (mlb. ) '
Ideal thrust tp
power ratio N/wxlO^
25
2
0.7
800
0.0015
-400
6.0
40
87
890
0.63
0.73
0.46
2520
0.041
(9.2)
46
375
2
1.5
900
0.004
450
13.8
40
92
2000
0.68
0.88
0.60
2620
0.093
(21)
46
200
1
2.0
1000
0.006
500
20.0
40
98
2907
0.69
0.90
0.62
2820
0.131
(58)
45
700
1
2.5
1000
0.008
500
25.0
40
103
3615
0.69
0.93
0.64
2910
0.164
(73)
45
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Figure 1. - Hydroforming apparatus.
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